Very-Long-Chain Acyl-CoA Dehydrogenase Deficiency--diagnostic difficulties and own experience in multidisciplinary management.
A 19-year old female patient presented with a two-year history of muscle pain and weakness before she was admitted to an acute medical ward with rhabdomyolysis (creatine kinase of 83,344 IU/L) and normal renal function tests. Following admission she was under the care of the rheumatology and neurology teams, which investigated her thoroughly. As part of the belt-and-braces approach, both teams contacted the specialist Adult Inherited Metabolic Disorders team for advice, instigating definitive diagnostic investigations. An accurate diagnosis was required, as an inherited metabolic disorders can present in adult patients as a milder form of the disease. Very-long-chain Acyl-CoA dehydrogenase (VLCAD) deficiency should always be considered as a differential diagnosis of myopathy-related symptoms. Hence, the liaison between neurologists, rheumatologists and metabolic physicians is essential in early diagnosis and the management of patients with conditions causing myopathy.